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A QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER FROM WAITSFIELD CABLE
PROVIDING CABLE TELEVISION SERVICES TO THE MAD RIVER VALLEY SINCE 1982

496-5800 • www.waitsfieldcable.com

TeleScape 
WINTER 2016

Waitsfield Cable:

PO Box 9, Waitsfield, VT 05673-0009 

Phone: 496-5800 

Waitsfield: 3898 Main St. (Route 100) 

Office Hours:

Monday – Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Contact Customer Service for Assistance:

csdept@waitsfieldcable.com • 496-5800

Visit us Online: www.waitsfieldcable.com

Office Closures:

•  Monday, January 18, 2016   

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

•  Monday, February 15, 2016   

Presidents’ Day

Happy New Year  
from Waitsfield Cable

All of us in the Waitsfield Cable family 

wish you and your family a Happy New 

Year! It’s been our privilege to provide 

you with entertainment services in 2015, 

and we look forward to keeping you 

entertained in 2016. 

Have a Happier New Year 
with HD/DVR Service 

With Digital Video Recording 
(DVR) Service from Waitsfield 

Cable, you’re in control. Watch what 
you want, when you want; it’s TV on 
your schedule. Rewind and replay 
programs so you don’t miss a beat. 
Record up to 90 hours of your favor-
ite programs and movies to create a 
personal entertainment library to view 
at your convenience. And fast-forward 
through the boring stuff when watch-
ing recorded programs and save time. 

An integrated HD/DVR set-top box from Waitsfield Cable lets you:

•  Automatically record an entire season of 
your favorite show

• Pause, rewind, and fast-forward live TV
• Record two programs at the same time

•  Watch live TV while you record  
another program

•  Enjoy stunning high-definition  
picture quality

Sign up for HD/DVR service by February 1 and get your first 3 months FREE!* 
Call 496-5800 today for more information.
*Offer is for new HD/DVR set-top box customers only and ends February 1, 2016. Monthly cable service programming 
charges still apply. After third month, monthly HD/DVR service charges will apply unless customer returns equip-
ment and cancels service. Contact us for complete details.

In 2015, Mad River Valley  
Television Brought You…
•  Over 500 hours of local municipal 

and community meetings.

•  Over 300 hours of school concerts, 
plays and sporting events.

•  Over 200 hours of local talk shows, 
community forums and public access

To find out more about the public access programming of Mad River 
Valley Television, call 583-4488, send an email to tv@mrvtv.com, or 
visit www.MRVTV.com.
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PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPERCONNECT WITH US

• Man Up

•  Ricki and  
the Flash

•  Shaun the  
Sheep Movie
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Now Showing  
on Pay-Per-View
Order a Pay-Per-View movie or event from the convenience 
of your own home, 24 hours a day, by calling 496-1234, or 
by logging onto www.waitsfieldcable.com and clicking 
“Manage My Account.”

Daily movie listings and viewing times can be found 
via your Interactive Program Guide or by visiting 
www.waitsfieldcable.com and clicking on the “TV 
Schedule” link.

Order a movie today for only $3.99. Events are priced 
individually. It’s fast, affordable, and easy to do!

Waitsfield Cable Standard 

and Preferred customers  

can now get access to live 

sports and other ESPN con-

tent through the WatchESPN website. To 

use this feature, you must first register for 

access to WatchTVeverywhere. 

WatchTVeverywhere streams some of your 

favorite networks (WatchESPN, A&E, Bravo, 

Cartoon Network, CNBC, CNN, and many 

more) to your tablet, smartphones, laptop 

and other devices from anywhere you can 

receive an Internet signal — including your 

house, the office, hotels, airports, or a 

vacation home. There is no extra charge to 

use it; you only need to have a cable televi-

sion package that includes the network you 

want to watch.

Visit www.watchtveverywhere.com 
and start watching today!

New HBO Series About the  
Music Business, Vinyl, will  
Premiere in February 

The 10-episode series, Vinyl, is set in ‘70s New York City and will 
explore the chaotic, untamed side of the music business. Martin 
Scorsese is the executive producer along with Mick Jagger, who 
knows the music business well from singing lead for more than 

50 years with the Rolling Stones. Vinyl stars Bobby Cannavale as the head of a fictional 
record label that’s trying to navigate a corrupt world while finding the next big musical 
thing. Other members of the cast include Olivia Wilde and Ray Romano. Vinyl is set to 
premiere on February 14. Watch it on HBO, Waitsfield Cable channels 360 in HD or 400.

• Cinderella

• Jurassic World

•  The Longest Ride

•  Me and Earl and 
the Dying Girl

• Trainwreck

• Paper Towns

• Pitch Perfect 2

• San Adreas

• Spy

Enjoy Live Sports
and Shows From
ESPN Networks —

ANY DEVICE, 
ANYTIME,
ANYWHERE


